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cuss1on Group On Tour Of Appalachia
•

10 Coe ds On Trip Jn.:Conjunction
Wif h National Discussion Top ic
Members of the Eastern Discus
sion Team are on a tour of the
poverty-ridden areas of Appala
chia which will
cover
approxi
mately 1,542 miles, Dec. 9-14: The
10 member group will split into
two groups to interview newspap

cational agriculture a n d home
demonstration agents in the Appa
lachia area.
The tour is in conjunction with
the national discussion question,
"What Can Be Done About Pov
erty in the U. S.? " Information
gathered on the tour will be avail
able to area clubs and organiza
tions in discussion-type programs.

er editors, civic and county offi
cials, educators, students and vo-

Principal visitation areas will
include Perry· County, (Hazard)
Kentucky and M
_ cCowell County in
West Virginia.
In addition,
the
group will talk with students and
teachers at Berea College, Ken
tucky ; Bll}efield
State
College,
West Virginia ; and
Ohio
State

Porn Pon Corps
To Perform To
Trotter's Song
The

bers of the discussion team and their
Al R u ndle, hold a conference before they
on their five-day-1,542 mile-tour of the
ian a rea. Members of the gro,up shown
Brown, Scotty Brubach, Jeanne Ferchow

Practicum
ions Ended
e

rgone some revisions, ac
to Martin Schaefer, dean
Faculty for Professional
iionnaire concerning the
changes in the Practicum
t to all fall quarter stu
hers, said Schaefer. Ap
tely 100 out of 127 ques
s were returned, he said.
pleased that the students
h good response and gave
od comments when they
so,"

uked to do

Schaefer

students
the
or reject the
changes," he stated, "as
anticipateJ,
changes were
of

think we've

accomplished

y seminar sessions were
by the fall quarter stu
weren't
hers, so there
ions scheduled on Satur
or the winter quarter, said
seminar session changes
t first and last sessions are
individual subject coordinatsessions were eliminated
, and the first four sessions
old schedule were condensed
y three sessions in the new
er also stated that ex
be
will
from se!;sions
if the student has had
a
through
instruction

in the subject matter.
example, a student may be
from the school law ses
he has had Education 485
instruction materials ses
he has had Education 487.

To Meet Dec. 15
boratory School
American

Association

of

ood Education will meet at
.m.,

Dec. 15 at the Labora

ool.

12

To.

Jones, Marilyn Ferguson, Kathle17n Oros, Rita Van
Zant, Jean Ruther, Vicki Beckman, Jan.et Gardner
and Sara Golinveaux. The team is taking the trip
in conjunction with the national discussion topic
for this year and will return to Eastern Dec. 14.

3 Men Named
College Who s Who

Rudolph Anfinson, Dean of Stu
dent Personnel Services, said fac
tors considered included scholastic
standing and leadership and par

ticipation
tions.

in

organiza

campus

The students are listed by home
towns:

Frankfort---Bonnie Kay Van
Rheeden,
Granville-Patricia Jean Bruch,
Martinsville-Janis Louise
Wendlandt,
Mokena-Gayle Yvonne Harling,
Mt. Vernon-Thomas Rex Woodward,
O'Fallon-Beth Louise Warma,
Salem-Amy Cheryl McGuffey,
McAlester, Okla.-Sue. Ellen
Alexander.
The "Who's Who" publication is

not that of A.N. Marquis and Co.
or
the
publication
known
as
"'Who's Who In America."

Broadlawis-Sharon Sue Bohn,
Charleston-James C. Fling, Kent
H. Swedell and Cynthia Ellen
Watkins,
Chicago-Glorya Jean McAllister,
Effingham-Barbara Phillys

Youngest S o rority
Plans Open House

Elmwood Park-Diana Lynne
Tegtmeyer,

2-4 p.m., at its new chapter house
at 2241 Fourth SL

Crawford,

Eastern's

youngest

social

of

Porn Pon Corp will perform for
the first time during half-time of
Monday's varsity basketball game
against Millikin.

lunches

sor

ority, Kappa Delta, will hold an
open house Sunday, Dec. 13, from

in

for students living

residence

halls who have classes during the
regular lunch hours,
p.m. ,

according to

11

a.m.-1

Rudolph

D.

Anfinson, Dean of Student Person
Thomas
However,
nel Services.
residents may eat at 1 0:20 a.m.

Sue Radcliff,
Ardella
Saunders,
Kay Shaffer, Angie Stingley, Pat
Taterka, Teddy Watkins and Carol
Wil�ox.

Eastern Music School
To Give Xmas Concert
The Eastern School of Music
will present its annual Christmas
Choral Concert Sunday at 4 p.m.
and next. Tuesday at 8 p.m. Both
performances will be given in the
Fine Arts Theatre.

The program will include sing
ing by the Cecilian Singers direct
ed by June Johnson, Instructor of
Music, and the Men's Glee Club
and . the Mi�ed Chorus directed by
John N. Maharg, also an Instruct
or of Music.
Maharg

said the program was

being presented twice because of
the size of the theatre.

"We want to give them some

as
estimates t h a t
Anfinson
many as several hundred students
have class conflicts at least one
day a week which do not enable
them to get a regular lunch. . A
survey is being taken in the resi

dence halls to determine exactly
how many students have such con
flicts.
As stated by Anfinson, every

effort is being made by the regis
tration office to assist students in

1t1VHb
·sroNn11 TN01s::i
-

-··",.,..,,,

,,.\1-.1<:'.\1:\

Rudolph Anfinson

4 Women's Halls
Set Xmas Dances

Mary Lou Mauck, Leslie Miscovich,
Suzie Oakwood,
Dianna Pinnell,

arranging their programs so that
they may eat in the dining halls.
However , if this can not be ar
ranged, students will be able to
obtain sack lunches from
their
residence nails which can be eaten
between classes.

provided

be

will

ant professor in speech and tour
director for the group, the stu
dents have done much secondary
research on poverty and related
issues.
Students. taking the tour include
Rita Van Zant, Jeanne Ferchow
Jones, Marilyn Ferguson,
Kath
leen Oros , Vicki Beckman, Peggy
Brown,
Sara Golinveaux,
Janet
Gardner, Jean Reuther and Carol
Brubach.

Strains
of
"Sweet
Georgia
Brown," theme song of the Globe
Trotter's , will serve as the back
ground music.

Sack Lunches To Be Provided By Dorms
For Students With Lunch Hour Classes
Sack

University.
According to Al Rundle, assist

Eastern's

Members of the group include:
Carol Anfinson, Carol Alls, Win
. nie Berni, Nancy Danner, Barb
Fritze, Connie Goff, Karen Kipp,

'

American Universities
and
Col
leges." They were selected by stu
dent balloting after an original
list submitted by petitions was
screened
by
a
student-faculty
committee.

members

According to Barb Fritze, org
anizer of the group, the girls have
chosen blue V-neck sweaters and
white skirts for their uniforms.
The traditional porn pons are also
the Panthers' colors.

Coeds,

A dozen
Eastern
coeds
and
three men have been named to
"Who's Who Among Students In

18

thing to eat at noon, and we want
them to be satisfied with the lunch
they receive," said Anfinson. Al
though the content of the lunches
has not yet been fully determined,
Anfinson said that they will prob
ably include sandwiches and fruit.
Anfinson said that,
"We
are
hoping the project will be a suc
cessful one, and that the students
will co-operate," He also appealed
to the students to properly dispose
of the lunch wrappings.

·

Two Christmas Dances are be
ing held this weekend: the "Cry
stal Sotillion" sponsored
jointly
by three women's residence halls,
Ford, Weller and McKinney and
the "Holiday Hop," sponsored by
Andrews Hall.
The "Crystal Cotillion" will be
held in the University Union Ball
room on Saturday, from 9 to 12
p.m.
Three girls, one from each hall,
will be named "Chris Misses," ac
cording to Lynn Drennen, chair
man of the decorations committee.
There are 1 1 "Chris Miss" candi
dates: Louise Hines, Sandy Finke,
Dottie Dhom and Mary Federman
from Ford Hall ; Dianne Tegtmey
er, Lynn Drennen, Becky Tten and
Marcia Rittmeyer from McKinney
Hall ; and "Dee" McVey, Nancy
Phalen and Mary Reid from Wel
ler Hall.
Andrews' "Hollday llop" is be
ing held Friday, 9 to 12 p.m. in
the Andrews' recreation room.

Sororities Conduct
R ush For Winter
Eastern's sororities are now in
the second day of formal rush par
ties.
Each sorority has planned
.two parties
7:30-8:30 p.m. and
9- 10 p.m.

-

The Delta Zeta and Sigma Kap
pa parties are scheduled for to
day. Kappa Delta held its party
yesterday and the parties of Al
p a G:i- mma Delta and Sigma Sig
ma Sigma are scheduled for to
morrow.

�

The rushees are expected to sign
preference sheet in Dean Law
son's offic� indicating their first,
a

second, third,
fourth and fifth
choice for a sorority membership
Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. In
vitations to pledge a sorority will
be delivered Friday at 4 p.m.

5 O'clock Theatre
Today

Arts
play

at

5

Theatre

"Mary

sented.

p.m.

in

the

Fine

will. be

pre

excerpts

Mary"

from

the
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EDITORIAL· COMMENT
Unfair 'Criticism ..

.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

them in opera tio n . As a result,the a rgument tha t
Ea stern, Wes tern a n d Northern a re over extend
ing budgets by a ccepti n g l a rge fres hmen cla sses
is i n v a l i d bec a us e there is presen tly no opera tion
a l master pla n a n d t h ere a re presently n ot en ough
jun i or colleges.

·

E a stern, Wes tern a nd Nort h ern Illi n o i s were
cri t i c i zed recen t l y by Richa rd G. Browne for let
ting t h e i r fres hmen enro l l ments exceed t h e i r bud
gets for fa ll quarter 1 964. '
Brown e, execut i v e director of the Board of
H igher Educ a t i o n , s a i d the master pla n est i ma tes
were ba sed on
" a con s c i ous poli cy of holdin g
down fres hmen en rollments a t the up per divis i on
l evel ."
He added, "Prelim i n a ry scrut i n y of the bud
get requests does n ot reveal adherence to thi s
policy. "
The News feel s he is ign or i n g ma n y factors.
F i rst, t h ere wi l l n ot be a master pla n for educ a 
t i o n i n Ill i n ois u n t i l the legisla ture a p proves i t .

Worthwhile Change ..
The cha n ge i n the un registered hous i n g reg
ula t i o n s for 2 1 -year-old or older students result
ed from one of the mos t n oteworthy propos a ls of
the Stude n t Sena te.
The n ew regulatio n s permit a n y student who
entered the u n ivers i ty on probation a s
a
first
qua rter freshma n to live i n unregistered housing
provided he meets a ll ot h er requi rements.

Secon dly, times h a ve c h a n ged from the d a ys
when o n ly a selected few from each of the state's
high schools could, fi n a n c i a lly, a ttend coll ege.

Even though relativel y few students will be
a ffected by the cha n ge,it i s commenda ble for two
rea sons-( 1 ) it removes a n un fa ir pen a lty a n d (2)
will help to ease the housing sor.t a ge.

And t h i rdly, t h e s t a te, as a serv a n t of t h e
people h a s a n obligation to them to prov i de i n 
st i t u t i on s of educ a t i o n wh ere everyon e who meets
the en tra nce requi rements ma y enrol l .

Students who en ter the u n i vers ity on prob a 
t i o n are, i n effect, bei n g penalized for the i r high
school records. Bei n g placed on proba tion is i n
itself a pen a lty.

The proposed ma ster pla n is ba sed on the
i dea th a t jun i or col l eges will catch t h e over-fl ow
from t h e state u n i vers i t i es, a ccording to Pres i dent
Qui ncy Doudn a .

Pres i dent Qui ncy Doudn a told the News this
week tha t the biggest limiting factor on n ext
yea r's fres hma n cla ss will be hous i n g. Thi s n ew
rule will a llow a few more students to v a c ate
reg i stered housi n g a nd thus help the situa t i o n .

Th i s is good a nd is h el p i n g t h e s i tuation i n
Illi n o i s n ow. But t h ere a re just n ot enough of

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllll!lllllll!lll!lllllll!lllll!lll!lllll

Lack Of Frosh, Soph Level Classes
Makes Schedule Changing Difficult
A lack of freshman and soph
omore

level

classes

has

made

schedule changing a difficult pro
cedure this quarter, since adding
classes

is

practically

impossible,

according to William Zeigel, Dean
of Student Academic Services.
At the latest count 340 classes
have been closed.
However, Zeigel does not consid
er the registration situation as
bad as it was in the past, and he
says that it is better than the con
ditions at some other schools. He
expects that every ,schedule should

Eastern Students To
Exhibit In Indiana
Three Eastern students and two
art instructors are represented in
the Annual Mid-States Art Exhi
bition at the Evansville Museum
of Arts in Evansville, Ind.

Patricia Mandel, a senior,
is
represented with two oil paintings
entitled Vertigo and Janice.
Garry Noffke, senior, is repre
sented with an oil painting, Cre
tian Bull.
Gaylord Torrence, also a senior,
has two figure studies in the ex
hibition
entitled
Git
and
The
Fourth, which have won him a
$100

award.

Carl Shull, associate professor
of art, has three paintings in the
exhibition
entitled
The
Boggie
Man, Indian Pow Pow and The
Tree Of Life.
Robert
Andermann,
another
Eastern instructor, has a welded
sculpture form in the show entit
led Hell's Kitchen.

be adjusted as well as possible by
this time.
Zeigel feels that the administra
tion has been handcuffed in the
changing of. schedules because so
many classes are closed, and ad
ditions can not be made until drops
are made. In his opinion an ideal
situation would have all the drops
made on one day and the addi. tions on the next.
Zeigel, however, does not think
that this is possible since students
are not inclined to drop a class
until they are sure of getting a re
placement.
As stated
in
the
University
catalog," A student may drop a
course within the .first 34 school
'
days following
registration
day
upon the recommendation of his
adviser and the approval of the
Dean of Student Academic Ser
vices."
The catalog also
states
that,
"If a student drops a course or
leaves the University on or after

the tenth school day of the quarter
he will be given
"WP"
in
any
course in which he is doing pass
ing work ; he will be given "WF"
if he is doing failing work."
Therefore, a class· can not be
dropped after Feb. 1, but if drop
ped before Dec . 15, no grade will
be given and the student's name
will be taken off the class roster.
Additions, however, can
not
be
made today, Zeigel noted.

A n o t h e r major registration
problem concerns the physical ed
ucation service courses. Zeigel said
that something must be done to
keep 300 to 400 persons from all
taking the same three physical
education courses.
According to Zeigel, many of
the registration
difficulties
are

PARENTHETICAl
By Jim Rinnert

caused by students who do not pre
register, and students who change
their min"ds

after

registering.

In

his opinion, a shortage of faculty
members has also caused problems
because the various departments
can not offer enough classes, since
there are not enough instructors.

·Officio I Notices
Publication of any official
notice is to be considered offi
cial notification for all mem
bers of the University com
munity. All persons are respon
sible for reading the notices
each week.
*

*

*

Address Changes
All seniors whose addresses
changed at the beginning of
Winter Quarter are reminded
to report these changes to the
Placement Office. Notices will
not �e sent to anyone whose
current address is not on file.
The new telephone number is
also needed.
James Knott
Director of Placement
*

*

*

Business Placement
All students who expect to
complete the requirements for

the B S or BA degree at the end
of the Fall Quarter 1 965 are
encouraged
to
register
for
Business Placement. Registra
tion materials and instructions
will be given at a meeting in
S2 16 at 2 p.m. on Dec. 15.
James Knott
Director
*

*

of

Placement

*

Teacher Education
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TUESDAY.

DECEMBER 8,

Charleston, Illinois

Jim

Editorial Assistants - ----------------------------- Rose

Rinnert,

Marie

Don· Humrichouse

Holthaus,

Steve

--------------------------------------------------------

Manager

------------------------------------------------

Gibbs

Ken

Nobllt

Brian

Huber

Sports Editor ------------------------- ---------------------------------

Business

Hoppin

Tom

------------------------ ---------------------------------------

Assistant Editors -----------------------------------

Photographer

10G4

GollnveaU!X

Sara

Advertising Manager ------------------------------------------------ Pat Horsburgh
Circulation Managet

-------------------------------------------------

Noel

Graduate Assistant ---------------------------------------------------Adviser

-------------------------------------------------------------

Watkins

Mike

K.

E.

David
Hesler

Reporters ------------------------------------- Nancy Phalen, Jane Ruhmann, Leilia
Secrest, James Bond, Linda Stockbar, Bob Sullivan, Sandy Evans, Martha
' Au1vin,
1\<Iary Shoup.
Vickie Forneris,
Yvonne Burkhart.
William IZ,aczor,
Shirley Beel{, Jean McCoy, Tony Griggs, Dennis Jennings, Jeanne Beckwith.

All applications for admis
sion to teacher education for
winter quarter should be sub
mitted to the Associate Dean of
Student Academic Services by
5 p.m., January 4. This appli
cation must be on file before
any student ca·n take the Eng
lish examination for admission
to
teacher
education.
Those
·
submitting
applications
may
pick up their ticket for the ex
amination in Room 1 14, Old
Main on January 6, 7 and 8.
The examination will be given
in the University Union Ball
room on January 12 at 2 p.m.
Glenn D. Williams
Associate Dean,
Student Academic
Services

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllll�
L a s t quarter's gra des,t h e tri a l s of regi stra t i on,text
l i n es a nd u n workable s c h ed u les a re th i n gs we' l l probably
ber with a smi le i n years to come; but at t h i s stage of t
not too ma n y of us feel l i ke smili n g.
In stead of gett i n g rea l l y u p set a bou t a n y of th i s,let's j
a few resolut i o n s-resolut i o n s on t h e p a rt of t h e students�
that a ren't pleased with l a st q u arter) to do better i n the
come; a nd resol ut i o n s o n t h e p a rt of t h e a dmi n i stration to
the l a bor p a i n s wh i c h acco m p a n y t h e birth of every new q
*

*

*

P a t-on-the-back award of n ot only t h e week but of t
goes to Ta nya Woo d , pro pri etress , s a lesc l erk, stock girl
ma ker,a n d perh a ps even ja n i tres s of t h e L i n col n Book Sho
Mrs.Wood, a e n t h u s i st i c promoter of UNICEF (United
Ch i l dren 's Fu n d) h a s s tocked i n h er s h op a u n i que coll
Chri stmas c a rd s a l a UNICEF. The m o n ey collected from
of t h e bea u t i fu l a n d col orfu l c a rds i s con tri buted to the f
gi ves h elp, i n ma n y form s , to the u nderpri v i l eged child
n a t i o n s of the UN.
Mrs. Wood ma y be furt her commen ded for the facf
Lin coln Book Store does n o t deduct t h e l 0 per cent
allowed from t h e s a l e of the c a rds, b u t g i ves that,too, t
Ch i l dren's Fu n d .
I f you h a p pen t o b e brows i ng a bo u t t h e store,ask
to g i v e you a peek a t the copy of "M adame Pruni er's F
book," wh i c h s h e h a s been ki n d e n ough to hold i n my n
Th i s volume is a m u s t for my dusty books helf,if
t h e t i t l e a n d t h e cover- p i c ture a l o n e. If no ki nd friends
mas terp i ece for my Chri stma s en joyment, I'll h a ve to buy
( H a ve yo u ever s e e n a more publ i c Yu l etide h i nt?)
.

'

*

.

*

*

Wh i l e we're o n the s u bject of books, I feel obl i ga
on some words of w i s dom,wh i c h were recen t l y poi nted
out of t h e hol l owed p a ges of a zool ogy text.The book,
c i ples of H ered i ty," by. D a v i d S nyder, g ets right to t
the a ncestra l problem: "T h e most el ementary obs ervati
vid e us with ma teri a l for t h o u g h t ... Dogs, for exampl
pu p p i es , n ever kitte n s ."
A wea l th of w i s d om l i es i n t h ese worEls, wai ting
sorbed by a ny zoo l og y buff or would-be a n ima l cross-br
*

*

*

The u n i vers i ty n ews p a per of Lou i s i a n a State Univ
up with a novel sol u t i o n to a common problem: (ACP
Reveil l e) "I n s tea d of taki n g u nderg r a duate cars off ca
n ot remove s ome of the u n dergra dua tes?"
Obv i o u s l y g rea t l y c o n ster n a ted a n d perp l exed wi
p a rki n g p ro blems, the Powe rs dropped 1 3 8 students fr
last qu a rter.A h , a n other p roblem sol ved!
B u t t h e n , I s u p pose a c a demic s h ortcomi ngs had s
do with the th r u st i n g of the 1 3 8 out i nto the cruel world
*

*

*

Ou r own we ather s i t u a t i o n h a s n't been one to get
c i ted about o u tdoor a c t i v ity lately, b u t I understand i fs
worse i n New E n gla n d , a s u s u a l. They've been having i
th i n g i n sight th e re, accord i n g to one I l l i n ois weat
B u t wh a t really a m a zed me wa s th a t p a rticu l a r weath
fi n d i n g tec h n i que:
"I ta l ked to m y mother in Bosto n the other day a
the i c e goes all the wa y up into Ve rmo nt, New Ha
Ma i n e."
Now I a s k you, wh a t we athe rma n needs radar w
gra phs, ch a rts, etc.i f he's got a mother sta t i o ned in Bo

i
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Does Father's Money Go?-- Campus Clothing
l'lained

campus
clothing
concern? Is a fashion
ly a freshman's fancy?
opinions
of
EIU
rds for girls are com
those of upperclassth e degree of concern
's

questioned
ideas
and

e are new to campus.
·
these five are freshmen
are junior transfer sturemaining two are up
and members of so
. ie s .
or not EIU girls are
ly "clothes conscious" is
say," said Patty Wright,
elementary major from

y don't think they are.
y of freshmen started
by dressing up for classes,
ey don't. I heard one boy

can sure
tell
which
freshmen because they
dressed up.'
that means the farther
in school, the sloppier
is Pattie's conclusion.

Susan
Smith, freshman
mathematics major
from
Dupo.
"Now, I feel that my wardrobe is
just as good as anybody else's and
I am glad that there isn't any
pressure exerted."
Patty Wright clearly stated that
her college goal is not "to keep
up with the Joneses, but to learn
something."
Diana Williams, sophomore ele
mentary major from Danville, a
grees that at Eastern a person
doesn't have to have a lot of
clothes and is not looked down up
on if she doesn't.
There are no "social pressures
or social hindrances" in regard to
volume of the
wardrobe,"
said
Diana.

"ECONOMY" seems to

be the
wardrobe watchword of all seven
girls. The main means cited for
cutting down on the exepense of a
college wardrobe are sewing, ac
cumulating, buying
basic
styles
and colors, and buying on sale.
'
extensive
clothes
"I don't do
buying, but I do extensive clothes
making," expained Patty Wright.
"It's hard to find any clothes in
my closet that haven't been made

by my mom, myself, or my sister.
I feel that clothes that are hand
sewn are made of better material,
are constructed better
and
last
longer than store-bought clothes.

"EACH YEAR," Patty contin
ued, "we ·have a sewing session.
My sister and I
re-design
our
clothes. Hems go up or down and
seams go out or in (mostly out).''
Jean Ehret said she prefers to
have her mother sew for her be
cause "it is hard for me to find
something I like and something
that fits, too."

"My problem is remedied when
my mother combines different pat
terns and sews ac;:ording to my
own proportions.''
Accumulation of clothing from
as far back as early high school
years seems to be a popular means
of increasing the wardrobe.
Susan Smith said that she even
has clothes from the eighth grade.
"These are skirts that are either
straight or pleated; the basic sty
les that never go out."
Nancy Gray economizes by buy
ing clothing on sale whenever pos
sible. "When fall clothes come out
in the .summer, they are at their

height
of
expense,"
explained
Nancy. "I wait until later and buy

on sale."
None of the girls admitted to
extensive clothes buying at any
time. Most all agreed that before
school started, they bought the
essentials such as white blouses,
a skirt and sweater and necessary
shoes or coat.

MARY LEFFLER, junior hist
ory major from Sumner who has
spent two years on Eastern's cam
pus and is now a second quarter
junior, analyzed her winter ward
robe to determine exactly what she
has deemed essential for one win
ter's wearing.
,
Mary has 13 winter skirts of
which all but two are plain colors,
because she "can wear many com
binations with plain colors."
Be
sides the
skirts
for
classroom
wear, Mary has three dresses, one
jumper,
one
"shift"
and
one
sheath that she also wears to
class.

A black crepe dress with
a
matching jacket is Mary's choice
for the Homecoming dance.
She.
wears the same dress without the
jacket to a more formal dance,

such as the Christmas dance. Be

sides the black crepe, she has a
blue velvet that she also wears to
winter semi-formal dances.
"I have four suits and three
wool sheath · dresses to wear to
church, plays, concerts or dinner
dates," said Mary.

ALSO INCLUDED in Mary's
collection of clothing are 15 blou
ses and 10 sweaters to mix and
match with suits and skirts.

Another absolute
essential
is
shoes. Stacked neatly on Mary's
closet shelf are 12
shoe
boxes
which contain five pair of "heels,"
one pair of loafers, two pair of
tennis shoes and four pair of
flats.
For winter Mary has two coats,
one for dress and one for casual
wear. The sport coat has a de
tachable fur collar. I wear it with

out the collar in the late fall and
with the collar when it gets cold
er," e_xplained Mary.

Four pair of slacks, fivE) hats,
of
gloves,
six purses, two pair
one pair of mittens, five sweat
shirts ahd, o,f course, three pair of
"cut-offs" complete
Mary's
col
lege winter clothes selection.

Y GRAY, junior element

·or and transfer student
eville, thinks
that
the
Eastern dress neatly in
n
to those
at
other
she has visited, "especially

is one fact that impressed
I first came to Eastern,"

ted Nancy.
other hand, Linda Hunt,
English major from Oak
11oes not think that East
ds dress "sharp."
of the girls don't seek to
anyone by clothes that
r. I had expected' girls
re taste. I graduated from
high school where the girls
ore 'clothes conscious' than
here," said Linda.
Ehret, junior
elementary
and transfer from Belle

ees that Eastern coeds do
clothes.
all out" for
that
believes
eless, she
pay attention to how they
d they "certainly are not
dressers."

ARENTLY, lack of

social

is the advantage attach
easual campus dress.
n I came, I expect¢ every
dress like I saw college
pictured in magazines," ex-

ations - Mending
Zippers Replaced
'ng
Formal Alterations
-

luby Hildebrand's
Sewing Salon
Ryan Shoe Store

DI 5-3886

Covalt's
rug Store
Open

8 a.m. • 9 p.m.

6 p.m. Saturda.y and

all

day Sunday

RUBINSTEIN
REVLON

MAX FACTOR
MATCHABELLI
CHANEL

Miss America steps

out

on campus

in the high-stepping Oldsmobile
If you can tear your eyes off pretty Vonda Kay Van Dyke for a moment, we'd like to tell you
!
about the car: Oldsmobile's new 4-4-2. Earns its name from a 400-cu.-in., 345-bhp V-8
.

.

•

4-barrel carb ... and twin pipes. Red-line tires, heavy-duty suspension, three transmission
availabilities liven up the package-no matter which F-85 V-8 coupe or convertible you,
pick for your 4-4-2 action! But the real clincher is price: 4·4-2 prices start lower
than any other high-performance car in America designed for everyday driving!
Vonda, by the way, is not included. But that's no problem for a tiger like youl
Watch

for the

4•4•Jl

•

•

•

coming to your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer'• soonl

(

Friday, December
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Debaters To
To Chicago,

Tempermental Machine
Defies Detection, Cure
By Jean Mi:Coy
Tempermental machines can be
much

more

trying

temper

than

mental people, since they couldn't
care

less

what

people

them - especially I

B1}1

think

of

machines

at registration time.'
students
Innumberable Eastern
founds themselves flaunted dur
ing the last week of Fall Quarter
by a machine that not only refus
ed to work, but also, defied any
one to diagnose the problem.
The delays started early. The
recently
data processing center
added equipment which had to be
hooked up with the main comput
er. According to John Walstrom,
technical director of the Data Pro
cessing Center, this is a major
operation in itself.
longer
took
installation
The
than expected. Once it was com
a
developed
system
pleted the
"bug." The machine would cease
to operate long enough to foul
things up and then begin working
again before the problem could be
located.
assistant,
his
and
Walstrom
Terry Bond, took much of the ma
terial to Indiana State in order to
complete the job. Another entire
night was spent at the IBM Edu
cation Center in Chicago where a

computer identical to that of East
ern's was located.
In view of all the delays, some
been
have
preventive measures
arranged for the future. Accord
ing to Walstrom, IBM has agreed
to rendering preventive mainten
ance prior to each quarter end,
v•hich is the busiest time for data
processing. This should eliminate
many of the problems before they
have a chance to occur.
In addition, a custom engineer
(repairman in layman terms) will
be on call at· all times during this
important period. "I don't think
they (IBM) realized at the time
how crucial it was," said Wal
srom. "All in all, it was a very
unusual quarter. Our machines are
generally extremely reliable."
breakdowns,
the
all
Despite
Walstrom maintains that the big
gest single delay in the registra
tion procedure was lack of class
space.
"Our job has increased by 23
per cent," reports Walstrom, "sim
ply because the student body has
increased by th,t:tt much. That isn't
counting the additional jobs we
have taken on that used to be done
by hand. Eventually we will be
come large enough to have a full
time engineer stationed here, but
I can't say how long that will be."

Everyone knows we have lots of books (mostly paperbacks of
course) prints and even supplies . . . "Across from Old Main" at

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
But may we remind you to see our unique collection of: Im
ported Advent .Calendars, Christmas Cards, Boxed Notes, Gift
Wrappings, UNICEF Cards and Calendars . . . Time's 'a wasting.
Saturdays 12-4

Daily 9-5

u

debate
Eastern's
travel to two intercolle
naments this weekend.

COCA·COLA"

ANO

Miss Jan Norberg, de
will accompany four d
dents to the University
at Chicago. They will
the national debate_qu
solved: The Federal
should· establish a na
gram of public works i
employed.

Phi Sigma Epsilon representative Jim Davis, Douglas Hall rep
resentative Richard Lish and Pat B ruch, representing Kappa Delta
are shown with the plaques their groups received for donating
blood to the American Red Cross Bloodmobile when it was an
campus.

�hi Sig's, Douglas, Kappa Delt's Win Plaques
Phi Sigma Epsilon social frater
nity, Douglas Hall and Kappa Del
ta social sorority received plaques
on Dec. 8 for donating the most
blood in the annual blood drive
Nov.
campus
held on Eastern's
10- 1 1.
There were three plaques, one
for the fraternity, sorority and in
dependent organization divisions.
Jim Davis who represented Phi

Sigma Epsilon, Richard Lish who
represented Douglas Hall and Pat
Kappa
represented
Bruch who
Delta accteped the plaques on be
half of their organizations.
were
"The traveling' plaques
presented by Coles County Red
Cross in appreciation of student
fall
annual
contribution in the
blood drive," said Terry Simmons,
assistant Union director.

Jean McCoy and Je
will take the affirmati
tournament, and Boni
and Fred Moore will
ing the negative.
Eight students will
debate
another
to
which will be held at
State University at
Wis. Glen Wiley and
assistant debate coach
company the students.
Four students in two
take the affirmative at
nament. Taking the
are, Sharon Fiorini,
bar, Kathy Lamkey
Bartscht.

Taking the negative
Damann, Wayne Jack
White"more and Horace
Patronize Your News

More on the way
every day!
Thanks for waiting!

DI 5-6070

"
COKE"

ARE

REGISTERED

TRAOE·MARKS

WHICH IDENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA·COU. COMPANY+

'65 Chevrolet

Take 5

. .

'65 Chevelle

Fresh-mi11ted styling. ·VS's availabl� with up to 350 hp. A
.
quieter ride. And it's as easy-handlmg as ever.

'65ChevyH

Clean new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and
available with up to 300 hp. Thrift was never so lively.

. and swin g out refreshed.

Coca-Cola -with its bright lively lift,
big bold taste,
never too sweet - refreshes best.
things

go

b�\i$fth
Coke
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by:
Mattoon Coca-Cola Bottling Company

'65 Corvair

It's racier, roomier, flatter riding. With more power
up to 180 hp in the new top-of-the-line Corsas.

av

·

More to see, nwre to t1y in the cars 11wre people buy
Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy rr, Corvair or Corvette now at your dea

Eastern News

cil On United Nations Offers
Contest On TV Production
prize of a month-long,
•

paid trip to Europe,
special summer-school

ut the United Nations
will be awarded to the
an essay-writing con
red by the Collegiate
the United Nations.
st is based on the first

of 90-minute television
about the UN.
duate students enroli
accredited college or
are eligible to submit
3,500
(of
The essays
less) are to be written
student has seen "Carol
er Christmas," the TV
hich will be televised on
network Monday, Dec.
p.m.
Hers heads an all-star
story about the need
n to become involved in
rid.
test is designed to in

r understanding of the
'mulating greater inter
the world organization
Hege students. That is
primary purpose of the
winners
will
be
ionally and the top five
'
will be
selected
by, a
national judges.
'8Say must concentrate on
theme on which writer

y

·

ling based his script for
or Another Christmas"
that today, more than
re, no man can live as an

prize is an expense-paid
New York to attend brief
ut the UN. Third prize

will receive a trip to San

Francisco to take part in the 20th
anniversary
celebration
of
the
signing of the UN Charter. Fourth

and fifth prizes are complete 24volume sets of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica, while 12 regional win
ners will recieve two-volume sets
of the Britannica World Language
Dictionary.
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It's Christmas Time

KATER
KLEANERS

Hallmark
Christmas cards
Sc $1.00
Gift wrap
Calendars

. 704 Jackson

Ash Trays
Lighter sets
Figurenes
Pottery
Candles

•

BILL HARRIS
Student Representative

Cut flowers - Arrangements - Potted Plants

DI 5-6336

We wire flowers an
. .ywhere

Daily Pick-Ups at
Dorms and Houses

UNIVERSITY FLORISTS

All students wishing to enter
must notify the CCUN, 345 E.
46th Street, New York, N. Y., no
later than Jan. 15. They will then
be mailed complete rules and de
tails.

Eastern
Calendar

405 B Li. ncoln

Across from Pem Hall

We extend an invitation to all Eastern Illinois Students
to take advantage to shop at a store with you, in mind. AH

mercltandise shown is Ike latest in style and color. See two stores in one - Men's and Women's Sportswear by
MEN'S

Saturday
*Gymnastics 1:30 p.m.

Arrow Trim-Fit Shirts Carter Hol·
mes Skinny Joe Hardwick Blazer
Jackets Interwoven Socks Ox
ford Dress Shirts Contact Taper
Slacks
Revere Sweaters
Reis
Taper T-Shirts
H ickok
Belts
Swank
Jewelry
English Leather
and Jade East.
•

•

*Wrestling 4:30 p.m.

•

•

*All are against Central
Michigan

•

•

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

·

•

•

Cole of California Sportswear
Jantzen The House of Knitwear
Juniorte Petites MacShore Dres
ses and Blouses Sacony Classics·
Sue Brett House of Petites White
Stang
Sportswear
Wynn Bilt Raincoats Cole of Califomia Swim
wear Countrywise Dresses.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Rennels Radio & TV
2 1 1 LINCOLN STREET
DI 5-340 1

Motorola Sales &
Service

THE STORE FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART

The University Store
1613 Broadway

Mattoon, Illinois

Your NeWS• Advertisers

Ph. DI 5-4528

Sea rfoct:mie Star rmlv at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers
ILLINOIS

ister Now
For
MUGUMP

the diamond that dreams are made on
Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and

Across

from Pem Hall

•

WOMEN'S

•

*Swimming 2:30 p.m.

Patronize

"ON CAMPUS"

•

Warbler Pictures 7-9 p.m.

We Service All Makes

Cavins,
Bayles

•

Today

joys.Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles
with a million flickering lights. Why not know the
beauty of Nocturne Star forever?
See Nocturne Star and other Style Star rings at
yourArtcarved Jeweler. Priced from $90.Ask about
the Permanent Value Plan. For a free illustrated
'
· rtcarved;. Dept. C, 216 East 45th
folder, write to-A
Street, New York, N.Y.10017.

., •• o .....

Alton-Hudson's Jewelry
Aurora-Ts
' channen Jewelers
Broadview-F. M. Padgett & Son
Carbondale-J. Ray Jeweler
Carbondale-Ray's Jewelry-F. M. Justic, Prop.
Centralia-Herron's Leading Jewelers
Chicago-Baskind Jewelers
Chicago-Cole & Young
Chicago-De Napoli Jewelers
Chicago-Farmer Jewelers
Chicago-Roman Kosinski
Chicago-R. L. Seidelmann
Chicago Heights-Aug. Conchetti
East Moline-Van De Voorde Jewelers
East St. Louis-Meyer Hurwitz
El Dorado-Putnam Jewelry
Elgin-Perlman's Fine Jewelers
Elmhurst-Elmhurst Jewelry & Optical Store
Freeport-Luecke's Jewelry Store
Freeport-C. L. Ringer Co., Inc.
Galesburg-Ellis Jewelry Co.
Geneva-Anderson Jewelers
.Harrisburg-W. A. Grant Jewelry Co.
Harvey-Bastar Jewelers
Hinsdale-Arthur W. Retzel
Jacksonville-Thompson Jewelers
La Grange-Spencer Jewelers
La Salle-C. A. Jensen
Litchfield-Pfolsgrof Jeweler
Macomb--Arasmith Jeweler
Macomb--Lebold & Voegele
Marion-Odum's Jewelry
Mattoon-Mory Jewelry
Milan-Godfrey Jewelers
Monmouth-Merlin M. Vaughn
Mount Carmel-Roberts Jewelers
Mount Carmel-Tanquary Jewelry Store
Mt. Carroll-B. L. Sieber
Mt. Vernon-Clark Jewelers
Oaklawn-Wheeler Jewelry
Oak Park-Hayward Jewelers
Olney-Gaffner Jewelers
Ottawa-Tress Jewelry Store
Palatine-Byhring Jewelers
. Peoria-Jerry Garrott, Jewelers
Peo
. ria-McKee Jewelry Co.
Rockford-Comay's Inc.
Rockford-Mincemoyer Jewelry
Rock Island-Brooks Jewelers
St. Charles-Matson Jewelers
Sterling-Hart Jewelers
Urbana-Whittakers Jewelry
Westchester-Westchester Jewelers
West Frankfort-Jacobs-Lane Co., Inc.
Zion-Ashland Jewelers
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Eastern Dumps · Redbirds In Opener, 85Panthers B a tt le 1964 Conf e r e n e e Cha m p
Central Michigcln For l l AC Lead Tonight
Fresh from their

opening con

ference victory over the Redbirds
of Illinois State, the Panthers of
Eastern
meet
defending
IIAC
champion Central Michigan Uni 

versity
Mich. .

tonight

at

Mt.

Pleasant,

'

THE CMU TEAM is the small-

est in the last 10 years with only

four men on the team that stand
6'4" or better. However, four of
the five regulars · are back from
12st year. Tallest man on tl:i.e team
is 6'5" center Paul Greene.
The game will be the first for
the Chippewas since their opening
HAC game in which they romp
ed to an easy win over Western
Illinois, and the fourth for them

ports

·N ews

\

broad jump at last spring's na
tional meet, one inch behind cham
pion Norman Tate of North Caro
lina College.
Steele was unbeaten in regular
ly scheduled meets last season and
set a school record of 24 feet 7 %
inches in the broad jump. He also
competed in the triple j ump, high
jump, pole vault
and
220-yard
dash.
He shared most valuable player
honors with Jerry Grandone who
graduated last spring.
Steele was one of two Inter
state Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference athletes to be named to
the All-America squad. The other
was Peter Miskov, Central Michi
gan discus thrower. Three athletes
are listed on the team for each
event.

Art Steele
Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letics All-America track and field
team.
Steele
placed
second
in
the

Tankers Host CMU
At La b Sc h ool Pool
Eastern's
swimmers
will
be
looking for their first dual meet
victory at 2:30
p.m.
Saturday
when they host Central Michigan,
second place finishers in last sea
sons IIAC meet, in the Lab School
pool.

The meet will be EIU's second
of the season, and the first against
an IIAC opponent. Coach William
H. Groves expects Eastern to do
much better against Central Mich
igan than they did against Evans
ville, and he looks
for
George
Steigelman, Glenn Anderson and
Gregg Dennis to spearhead EIU 's
attack.
Eastern's swimmers won only
two events in dropping their open

ing meet to Evansville College,
72-23, Saturday in the Lab School
pool.

Gymnastics Sq uad
Meets CM U Chips
Saturday will be the opening
match of the season for the East
ern gymnastics Panthers who will
face the Central Michigan squad
at 1:30 p.m. in Lantz Gym.
However, Vic Avigliano is out
tempararily with a finger injury
and is a doubtful starter for the
weekend match. Bob Sabey has
also been having
some
trouble
with an ankle but should be able
to start Saturday.
In addition to
Avigliano
and
Sabey, returning lettermen from
last year are Jim Cobble, tumb
ling ; Gary Cole, high bar and
trampoline ;
John
Kruse,
still
r ings ; and Ross Lyman, tumbling

and free exercise.
Others on the varsity are Dave
Zerwas, pushing
Avigliano
for
all-around
honors ;
Bob
Hill,
tumbling
and
trampoline ;
and
Mike Enright, side horse.
Assisting
Coach
Bob
Brandt
with the coaching duties this sea
son is Al Weith, a graduate assist
ant who graduated from Illinois
State University.

1 964-65 Intramural Scoreboard
P h i S i g m a E ps i l o n
H e r n a n d oes
Thomas H a l l
Do u g l a s H a l l
S i g m a Pi
Sigma Tau Gamma
A l p h a K a p p a La m b d a
T a u Ka p p a E ps i l o n
L i nco l n H a l l
Delta Sigma Phi
Beavers
1 4 09e r's
P i Ka p p a A l p h a
L i n co l n I n d e p e n d e n t

FF

Soc

1 15
1 00
75
1 35
75
85
65
75
65
60
80
70

1 25
95
75
60
65
1 00
60
65
60
55

cc
44
89
69
"
5
50
18

15
15

Bad.

To:tals

74
34
58
47
46 .
30
80
24
38
17

358
318
277
247
236
233
205
1 79
1 78
1 32
80
70
69
60

69
60

THE P A NTH ERS rallied in the
last few minutes of the first quar
ter against Illinois State Tuesday
in Lantz Gym to take a 32-28
halftime lead, then hit a blistering
53. 8 per cent of their field goal at
tempts in the second half to romp
to an 85-55 victory.

Eastern

Steele On All-American
Track A nd Field Team
Eastern track captain Arthur
Steele, senior from Des Plaines,
has been named to the National

this season.
Eastern will be looking for its
third
ictory in four games and
their second straight conference
victory. The only loss was 67-66
t" the University of Wisconsin in
Milwaukee when
the
opponents
sank a field goal with two seconds
left in the game.

For the game Eastern hit on
32 of 66 field goal attempts for
48.5 per cent. I S U sank only 24
of 63 for 38. 1 per cent. From the
free throw
lane,
the
Panthers
made 21 of 27 while the Redbirds
netted 6 of 14.
In the prel iminary game, Coach
Ronald Paap's squad went down
to defeat in its season opener, los
ing to the Jllinois State non-var
sity, 69-58.
Following the CMU encounter,
the Panthers return home for a
Monday game with
Millikin
in
Lantz Gym at 8 p.m. The non
varsity will play
a
preliminary
game at 6 p.m. against Millikin's
non-varsity.
So far this season, Millikin has
played two games,
winning
the
opener 93-9.0 over Illinois College
last Saturday and playing Illinois

Wesleyan Wednesday in Decatur.
Main scorer this year for the
visitors is Jack
Sunderlik
who
scored 25 points in the opening
victory. Other probable starters
�re Lynn McCrary, George Carr,
Jim Harris and John Black. Sun
derlik and Harris are freshmen.

Bob Stephenson (24) goes in for a layup against
varsity squad of Illinois State in the preliminary game
n ight. Bert Constant (1 O) watches the action. Illinois State
game, 69-58 , but dropped the second contest to a fired
squad, 8 5-55 .

Harshbarger· On NAIA WILL . ROG
District 20 Soccer Tearn
T HEAT
Bob Harshbarger, fullback
on
the Panther soccer team this sea
son, was named to the first all
District 20 soccer team by the
National Association of Intercolle
giate Athletics district at its meet
ing in Decatur.
The
team,
selected
by
the
coaches in the district, included
three players each from Quincy
'
College, Lake Forest and
MacMurray and one player each from

Matmen At Home
' For CM U Match
Coach Harold 0. (Hop ) Pinth
er's matmen open their dual meet
season
Saturday
against
IIAC
rival Central Michigan in Lantz
Gym at 4:30 p.m.Eastern's top entries
will
be
Don Neece ( 1 9 1 ) , who last year
won the IIAC crown at 1 9 1 and
compiled five straight falls in the
process of winning 14 matches,
and
co-captain
Fred
Richardi
( 1 7 7 ) , who finished 2nd in IIAC
last year.
Other E'astern entries are: 1 1 5
pounds-Bill Marquardt
( Bloom
ington senior ) ; 123 pounds-Jim
Mentz
( Maywood
sophomore ) ;
130 pounds-Len Cecala ( Frank
lin Park junior ) ; 147 pounds-Lyle
Honnold
( Decatur
MacArthur
sophomore ) ;
157
pounds-Marv
Edwards
(Danville
sophomore ) ;
167 pounds-Jim Semetis (Orland
Park sophomore ) ; and hwt.-Rus
sell Benjamin
(Monticello
soph
omore ) .
Central Michigan i s led b y John
Benedict, John Goren ' and John
Pappas. Benedict ( 13 7 ) and Goren
( 130 ) were IIAC champs last year.
Pappas was second in the confer
ence last year.

Rockford College and Eastern.
The selections were made during
the district meeting at Millikin
University Nov. 22.
Other action at the meeting in
cluded the formation of plans for
the District 20 basketball playoffs
and the welcoming of two new
members to the N AIA district
membership - Shimer College of
Mt.
Carroll
and
the
Chicago
Teachers College South.
Total membership in
trict now numbers 21.

the

Wed.

dis

The basketball playoffs will be
March 1-3 with first round games
·
scheduled at
separate
locations.
The winner will advance to the
N AIA tournament at Kansas City.
The officials voted to select one
representative from the
College
Conference of Illinois, one from
the Interstate Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference, one
from
the
Prairie College
Conference
apd
one independent team for the dis
trict tournament.
The
selection
meeting will be held Feb. 28 at
Millikin.

Co-Rec Swimming
To Be Held Again
Co-recreational

swimming

will

be held again this quarter accord
ing to Bob Griffith, recreational
chairman of the University Union
Board.
Griffith said that the Labora
tory School's pool has been re
served at 7-9 p.m. on Tuesdays
and 3 : 30-5:30 p.m. on Saturdays
for the purpose.
There is no charge and the pro

gram is open to all university stu
dents, he said.

·

